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THlr SOPT ANSWER. Your dlear littie brown hands reaeh out to
A wothyoldc( oredwomn we wlk- us to-day,

A wothyo]dCc oed oznn wa ~vIkAnd this is the secret we'll tell far and
ing quietly along a strect in New York, wide-
carrying a basket of apples, when a mis- With you our best things we are going to
chievous sailor, seeing ber, sturnbled divide!1
against lier and upset lier basket, and then Weill send you our Jesus-He's your Jesus
stood to hear her fret at lis trick, too
enjoy a .augh at lier expense. She rnerely
picked ap the apples witbout resentrnent,
and, giving him a dignified look of sorrow
and kindness said: God forgive yen, son,
as 1 do!" i

That touched a tender chord in the
heart of the jack-tar. He felt self-con-
dernned. Tbrusting lis bands into bis
pochets, and pulling eut alot of loose
"11change," be forced it upon the old black
wornan, exclaiming, IlGod bless you
mnother, ll neyer do so again. Pl

Sowing and Reaping.

We are not dlone witb life as we live it.
We shall meet our acts and words and ini-

fluences again. A man will reap the samn'
that he sows, and he birnself shall be thie
reaper. *We go on sowing carelessly,
neyer dreamingthat weshall see our seedb
again. Then, sorne day we corne te as
ugly plant growing somewbere, and when
we ask: Wbat is this?"l cornes the
answer 1arn one of your plants. You
dropped the soed which grew into me."
We shall have to eat the seed that grows
frorn our sowing.-Lr. J. B. Miller.

To TIhe Heathen Child-ren.

0 dear little dhidren wborn we cannot see,
At borne or abroad, whore'er you rnay be,
We love you, and se we have made a fine

plan:
We'Ire going to help you as fast as we can!1
Your dear little faces are looking this way,

We wish all your maminas knew how fie
loves you 1

Weill send yo-c Our Bible, then, when you
are grown,

You never will worship those idols of stone;
The light that alunes here you will see by

and by.
It to send it, in earnest we littie folks try.
So we're saving our pennies and praying

each night
That we may belp make your lives happy

and bright.

jA young girl sat at the window, unhappy
and discontented, She was looking at the
landscape, but could ses no beauty In the un-
dulating bis in the distance, clad wlth the
fresh green of spring, or the young shrubs
buddlng forth under ber wlndow; for It wu~
the first of May, when nature Is at her beàt,
net tired or scorched by tbe beat of summer.
The mind must be at peace to thoroughly
enjoy nature. A frieud of the young giri'z
mother, coming out of the bouse, looked at
the face so drawn by unhappiness. 811e
stopped and sald:

"I arn afraid, dear girl, that you have not
weeded out your garden."

TI'.e girl answered, "I have no garden to
wecd. We hire a mnan te, do sucb work."

"It is impossible for you te hire anyone to
weed your garden; you oniy eau do it."

The girl, witb. a surprised look, said* 'Il
do not understand yeu."'

"Well, my dear, it Is the garden of your
life that I arn talklng about, and if you want
beautiful flowers you must pull out the
weeds. Envy, Jealousy, anger, pride, selfishl-
ness, are sorne of the weeds that grow very
fast."-'Ohistian Intellig--ncer.'
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